**BIOLOGY**

- Mutinta Chilala
  - Email: mcilala@eagles.nccu.edu
  - BOL 1201
  - BOL 1202
  - BOL 1300
  - Lee Biology Building Room 212
  - Mon. & Wed. 1-3 p.m.
  - Tues. & Thurs. 5-6:30 p.m.

- Steve Nwanguma
  - Email: snwangum@eagles.nccu.edu
  - BOL 1300
  - BOL 1610
  - Nursing Building Room 1102
  - Tues. 1-5 p.m.
  - Wed. 3-6:30 p.m.
  - Thurs. 10 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

- Jasmine Perry
  - Email: jpperry58@eagles.nccu.edu
  - BOL 1201
  - BOL 1202
  - BOL 1300
  - Lee Biology Building Room 212
  - Mon. 1-5 p.m.
  - Tues. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
  - Wed. 2-5 p.m.
  - Thurs. 9-11 a.m.
  - Fri. 10 a.m.-12 p.m.

- Itaevia Curry-Chisolm
  - Email: icurrych@eagles.nccu.edu
  - Starts 2/1/18

**NURSING**

- Octavia Daniels
  - Email: odaniel4@eagles.nccu.edu
  - NURS 2011
  - NURS 2020
  - Nursing Building Room 1102
  - Mon. & Wed. 12:4 p.m.

**MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY**

- Antonio White
  - Email: awhite81@eagles.nccu.edu
  - CHEM 1100
  - CHEM 3100
  - Criminal Justice Building Room 108
  - Mon. & Wed. 4-7 p.m.
  - Thurs. 1-3 p.m.
  - Fri. 2-5 p.m.

**CHEMISTRY**

- Maimi Osakwe
  - Email: nosakwe@eagles.nccu.edu
  - BOL 1300
  - BOL 1610
  - Nursing Building Room 1102
  - Tues. 1-5 p.m.
  - Wed. 3-6:30 p.m.
  - Thurs. 10 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

**PHYSICS**

- Nnamdi Osakwe
  - Email: nosakwe@eagles.nccu.edu
  - CHEM 1100
  - CHEM 1200
  - Criminal Justice Building Room 108
  - Mon. & Wed. 9:10 a.m. & 12:22 p.m.
  - Tues. & Thurs. 10:40 a.m.-2:40 p.m.

**COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS**

- Taylor Ford
  - Email: tford24@eagles.nccu.edu
  - CIS 1100
  - 220 Shepard Library
  - Mon. & Wed. 6:30 p.m.

**HISTORY**

- Alcea Schenck
  - Email: aschenck@eagles.nccu.edu
  - CHEM 1100
  - CHEM 1200
  - Criminal Justice Building Room 108
  - Mon. & Wed. 9-10 a.m. & 11 a.m.-1 p.m.

**NURSING**

- Steve Nwanguma
  - Email: snwangum@eagles.nccu.edu
  - NURS 2011
  - NURS 2020
  - Nursing Building Room 1102
  - Mon. & Wed. 12:4 p.m.

**PHYSICS**

- Nnamdi Osakwe
  - Email: nosakwe@eagles.nccu.edu
  - CHEM 1100
  - CHEM 3100
  - Criminal Justice Building Room 108
  - Mon. & Wed. 9:10 a.m. & 12:22 p.m.
  - Tues. & Thurs. 10:40 a.m.-2:40 p.m.

**COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS**

- Taylor Ford
  - Email: tford24@eagles.nccu.edu
  - CIS 1100
  - 220 Shepard Library
  - Mon. & Wed. 6:30 p.m.

**HISTORY**

- Alcea Schenck
  - Email: aschenck@eagles.nccu.edu
  - CHEM 1100
  - CHEM 1200
  - Criminal Justice Building Room 108
  - Mon. & Wed. 9-10 a.m. & 11 a.m.-1 p.m.

**POLS 3150**

- Alexander-Dunn
  - Email: adilala2@eagles.nccu.edu
  - BIOL 1300
  - BIOL 1610
  - Nursing Building Room 1102
  - Mon. & Wed. 12:4 p.m.

**SPANISH**

- Miriam Duen
  - Email: mduen@eagles.nccu.edu
  - SPAN 1191
  - SPAN 1192
  - SPAN 2100
  - SPAN 2200
  - Criminal Justice Building Room 108
  - Mon. & Wed. 9:10 a.m.
  - Thurs. 8:30 a.m.
  - Fri. 9:11 a.m.

**CRIMINAL JUSTICE**

- Miriam Duen
  - Email: mduen@eagles.nccu.edu
  - CRJU 2250
  - CRJU 2350
  - CRJU 3060
  - Criminal Justice Building Room 108
  - Mon. & Wed. 9:10 a.m.
  - Thurs. 8:30 a.m.
  - Fri. 9:11 a.m.

**STATISTICS**

- Taofik Oyekunle
  - Email: toyekunl@eagles.nccu.edu
  - MATH 1100
  - MATH 1200
  - MATH 1210
  - Criminal Justice Building Room 108
  - Mon. & Wed. 9:10 a.m.
  - Thurs. 8:30 a.m.
  - Fri. 9:11 a.m.

**MATHEMATICS**

- Nnamdi Osakwe
  - Email: nosakwe@eagles.nccu.edu
  - MATH 1000
  - MATH 1080
  - MATH 1100
  - Criminal Justice Building Room 108
  - Mon. & Wed. 9:10 a.m.
  - Thurs. 8:30 a.m.
  - Fri. 9:11 a.m.

- Shavonna Corprew
  - Email: scorprew@eagles.nccu.edu
  - MATH 1000
  - MATH 1080
  - MATH 1100
  - Criminal Justice Building Room 108
  - Mon. & Wed. 9:10 a.m.
  - Thurs. 8:30 a.m.
  - Fri. 9:11 a.m.

- Taofik Oyekunle
  - Email: toyekunl@eagles.nccu.edu
  - MATH 1100
  - MATH 1200
  - MATH 1210
  - Criminal Justice Building Room 108
  - Mon. & Wed. 9:10 a.m.
  - Thurs. 8:30 a.m.
  - Fri. 9:11 a.m.

- Alecha Schenck
  - Email: aschenck@eagles.nccu.edu
  - Criminal Justice Building Room 108
  - Mon. & Wed. 9:10 a.m.
  - Thurs. 8:30 a.m.

To make a tutor appointment, please log onto myEOL and access Grades First by using your NCCU username and password. Walk-ins will be accepted, but appointments will be given priority.